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Drops From Cypress Creek.
This part of Franklin ia not

heard from ofleD, yet it is stiJ I in
this ring, althoagh some of the farmersot this section look as it they
are about to drop out on account of
4ry weather.

Master Linwood Perry spent Sat
urday and Sunday with hia grand-
-mother, Mrs. Sue P. Alford.
W. H. Creekmore ana it .as Sadie |*' "Wilder paid Spring Hope a flying

-visit Sunday.
Sorry to note that Mrs. C. C. Williamsis on the sick lilt this week.
Troy Pierce and Foster Hill were

visitors in the Pine Ridge section
Saturday and Sunday.
W. D. Alford, who is now assistantpostmaster at Spring Hope, was

with his people Sunday.
Jiliesee Pearl aud Sallie Hollingsworth,accompanied by Miss Lizzie

/vitnrii were visitors at during Hope
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Annie Culpepper has been
n. v isiting her sister, Idole.ie,. who ia

^\8topping a few days in Nashville
with her aunt on her return from

- Johnddopkins hospital. We are

glad to lehrn she ia much improved.
Best wishesteUie Timks and its

readers.
TllEI.il A.

-I These items were intended for
last week's issue, but were ri»*eived
too late.KmroB.] n. j
Castalia B. F. D- No- 1. Items.

\ Bight-many of onr young men
\ seem to be very busy trying to lay

by their crops so they can sport
their ftew buggies.

Miss Patience Davis is spending
this week wjth her friend, Miss An*nie Swanson.

.

Mra. Hoggie Stalling*, who bae
been at Rex Hospital the pa«t
few weeks, is rapidly improving.
Her many friends hope the will returnhome soon.
Two of the Miseee Pittinsn, of

Louieburg, are spending thie week
with kjiae Lilliu Leonard.,

llias Maggie Laneaeter. of Rod
Bad, and Mr. Waiter Blackwell, of
Oeslalia, were qaietly married at
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tbe home ot the bride'* mother, Mrs.
At. J. Lancaster, Sander afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. There were, not
many present, only the intimate
friend* of the bride and groom.
On Monday erenieg, July 18th,

Miss Annie Swanson gave, at her
h >n>e, a patty in honor of ber guest
Mies Patience Davie. .Many of her
friend* were irvited and leveral
games were played. The parlor
was beantitnlly decorated with
green and white.- Many instrqmentaland rocal selections added
much te the evening's enjoyment.
Abdut 9:30 o'clock the goests were
invited into the dining room where
dainty refreshments were served.
The dining room was decorated with
toees and ferns. Those present.,
were Misses Patience Davis, Annie
Pearce, Cornelia Griffin, Ziffie
Pearce and Annie Swanson, Meerr-.
Nsrman Smith, Boddie l*p
chwrolt, Fred Leoerrd, W. P. Lsoiu.
ard and Walter Griffin. About
eleven o'clock the guests repaired to
their homes wishing Miss Swanson
many too. - such occasions.

Alligator.

In Loving Memory
Weregret to note the death of

our beloved annt Marv Bartholo
mew, who after a long end tedinne
illues*, paHdd r:from.among.us.trr
join the realms above,
v Aunt Mary was seventy years
olmvhad been a meniLor o-

ohurcn-for man; years, and waa living
an aprignbChrietian life. She always
did her duty aqd was willing to lend
a helping hand w*kpn ever she was
called npon. She leWyes three sittersand loaf childrehsto mourn
tbeir loea. She was married three
timet and died a widow.
She was always jolly and wore *

pleasant face and carried sunshine
lyith her whsroveaehe went.
^Her funeral sr rrioes wtt conductedby ftfev, John Sledge and her remainswere laH to rest in the old

Fulgham burryitig^ ground near
Cedar Book Church.

Aunt Mary will be greatl^uiMaed
in bar home and oomraunity.
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